
Susan Harbertson
March 24, 1959 ~ March 7, 2022

Just wanted you to reach out and let you know that you have my heartfelt condolences during this difficult time .

Sister Neltha J. Barreau, East Orange Branch New Jersey !

    - Sister Neltha J. Barreau

Mark, it is with great sadness that I read of your wife's passing you both have done so much and been so happy

and yet I saw no clue as to her illness. May the Lord comfort you and may you always know that you will be

together again.

    - Randy Ford

I worked with Susan at Bennion Junior High School. I appreciated Susan's friendliness to me and others, as well as

her compassion for the students. She will be missed! My thoughts and prayers are with your family! Sincerely,

Diane Healey

    - Diane Healey

Char and I are so very sorry for your loss. You are in our prayers. Susan was awesome. Accomplished a lot.

Praying for your families comfort.

    - Koby Glazier



Turner family, We were so sorry to see that Susan had passed away. Please accept our love and prayers at this

difficult time. May you feel comfort as you remember what a wonderful person she was. Love, Carol and Terry

Thompson

    - Terry and Carol Thompson

Susan always had a smile. She was a wonderful person.

    - Linda olsen

Turner Family: We send our love & sympathy to all of you as we read of Susan’s passing Know you are in our

thoughts and prayers. Love, The Albiston’s, Steve, Karma, Craig & Jim

    - Karma & Steve Albiston

Mark, sorry to hear about Susan's passing. I know it will be hard for you. But at least Susan will no longer suffer

from pain. I am so thankful for the Gospel and the assurance it gives that you and Susan will be together again.

Love, Bob Jeppsen

    - Robert

Mark and family, my thoughts and prayers have been with all of you over the past few months. Susan was a bright,

sweet person. I’m glad that she is no longer in pain. May the Lord continue to watch over you and send His peace

to comfort you. Steve

    - Steve Garvin

Susan has brought so much light to my life, I will miss her dearly until I can be happily reunited with her again. I will

always hold tight to the faith and love she helped me to aquire.

    - Andrew Williams

Dios nos permite venir a esta vida y así mismo también el permite volver a él así que toda criatura en Jesús aquí

en la tierra también lo será en el cielo junto al padre al Dios todo poderoso ■■■

    - Familia Zavala santos


